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7. “ Why, the pane of gold I ”
“O—ohl" end then Frill smiled.
“ Why, sure enough—the pane of 

gold. I bed forgotten It. Oh, I long 
ego qnlt looking for It, sir. I have 
already earned more gold then the 
parte contains, I am sore. So I'll let 
the next fellow hunt for it, If he wants 
t>, I'm too busy myself. ”

Looking at bis bright eyes, glowing 
cheeks, straight, strong back and clean 
powerful leus, the old man laughed 
aloud, and Fritz, from pure sympathy 
joined In with his own loud laughter.

« What's It all about, sir?" he 
Mk#de

••Well,” returned the old mm. 
promised you one purse of gold, bat 1 
see I should have promised a hundred. 
For see what you have accomplished!”

Fritz stared, light dawned upon his 
mind, and be shook his finger at the 
old man, halt accusingly. e

“Then you were only jesting ?
The old man’s face sobered.
“No, Fritz, what I said was true. 
You have made it true. It you had 

coming alter you would

spade, mended It, and, picking out a 
remote corner of the garden, began toCHATS WITHJOUNG MEN. when he hoi been careless or indlf oi

ent or Ignorant.
„ “Every time, he concluded, “ that a

• Bow I *ooi.d Mr Boss. customer comes in Bud sehe lor you
On a street ear recently I overheard personally, It counts for you nod 

a ine-loohlng young man ol about counts for the sto-e. Your business la 
twenty-one, telling two companions to make yoursell wanted," 
how he managed to cheat bis employer It la the secret of «access In basi
net d en hoar and a half's time every nei« ; is It not also the oeoiet of sue- 
gay for over a year. This la the sab cess in every place lo life 1 In the 
atenee ol what he said. home, In the church, In the school,

He woe oat a great deal with* the I everywhere the one whose work la 
hoys nod got on an average, only «boat thorough and cheerful and enthusiastic 
«vs end n hell hoars’ sloop a night, i, the one who Is making the moat ol 
This not being anfflolent, he managed hla life. "Make yourself wanted" and 

sleep no hour and n hell each day | yon will soon know the joy of solid 
faring business hours.

He went on to describe a large door , moderation in Biercis». _
situated jaet book ol the private office Too maoh exercise la as bad na too How ^ hU breakfoat tMted. The 
In the store, which, when open, cat ofl uttle. Qreet athlete., great puglli.ts, Mock bread •^/he ’ratorl Why it 
unite s Uttle comer of space In snob a t ommen are not always the ™ the best loaf the baker had ever 
way that he could seclude himself Lltblest men or the longest-lived, baked, thought he. Then he went oat 
there without danger ol being seen. 8ooner 0, uter they are apt to try the and resumed his work, and gradually.
In thli secluded corner, seated In n ma,ole, ud the nerves too Hr, end before he knew it, all the ache and 
ehelr, he took e nap ol an hour and n the, g0 to pieces often at an age when stldaera wore oft. and he became so
hall ennh day. Unoh more delioato men are atlU Bt ‘“torested‘n planting that at time, he

Several ol the other olerks knew lor the work Md u>e pleasures ol life, actually «ergot that hU orl«lnM and 
about this retreat, and they took tame Moderation U the lesson taught by °» » Interest had been in toe purse ol 
during the day, so that tome one of eoience %nd experience in regard to 6ol®e . .. d«liffht in
them woe resting or sleeping there physical exercise, a lesson which Is ^**he ”5nt hl* 
most ol the day. needed by the amateur athlete quite as watching the tender, green «hoots g

One ol his companions osktd the much as the professional. The bicycle into wonderful, productive, pUoU be 
young men how be managed to avoid h„ uoqaeetlonably been a blessing to came unbounded. AH he bed done was 
detection. He replied that the door thons,ndl ol men who have need ‘“ lig and P«“t> ~‘*.r tdone 
opened Into n passageway, and was lt wlth di,oretion. It is to be hoped Then sun, "md and rain had done 
never oloeed In the daytime i that the thlt it wili not Ve converted Into an “’t'1'.eh*” “ïLiltl The
boss never hod occasion to look behind instrumentality lor evil by a mania lor behold the wondrous resultl . . . -------- ,
It, and that he would lot be likely to making extraordinary records, or be garden grew so lost, that almost be To be good is simply conforming
miss Me clerk among so many ; and to do nermanent service as the fore his baok was turned on the latest EFFECTIVE WARFARE ON oar lives to Gel's commandments,
"hat even if he did, there was always tc^ara ol public exhibitions of en- fug and planted bed, lu the little INDECENT POSTERS. This Is the important business ^ every
someone who would give the signal. L”-”, leaves peeped up out of the ground, ------- Individual. Yet there is still the duty
S) together the young men managed d Yoor BaIlle„, Llke„Man, *nd seemed to say, Good morning, C«THOLIO SOCIETY OK JKRiE Y UTÏ I remaiulrg of doing good as well.
” !h„!r their emnlover oat ol the B..r Yonr Barden. Llk. a M.n, Fritz, we have come np from pastes PROTESTS ON BILE

nf oneTanYeLtlre time «very man must bear his own bur- *hoae lltUe brown ieeda you hid in the BOARDS,
equivalent of one man s entire tim . deU| »od it u a fine thing to see any- loll, „ . Name Soclet, 0f St. Brid

I tad been odmlnngthisyoung man s °ne jrying do It man!ally, carrying pretty soon the neighbors began to t-„ ohnrcb, Jersey City, has hit
striking appearance before he told his b[l( cr0ss bravely, silently, patiently, th in groape ind dlecnss the latest g®on an eBective method of warring
story. He had a splendid bead, s,nd a and ln a way which make, yon hope *ooder_Krlt^onoe a0 weak and help- iudeoeDt pos ers. It has com-
”rT . il.b ? I h J Ib that he h?8 ,‘‘ke" '°r hU patterB tbe less, was carrying basket, full ol Xlneil again and again|to the police
myMlf, How I 1 greatest of all sufferers. garden stuff to market 1 Lhorltles about the objectionable
young nan what great possibilities are | __ ______, , -------------- I “ Whv, he's as rosy and healthy as ,h„a,ri^i lithographs posted on the
before him it he “°n™îL I I any one now I" exclaimed one. “ Kvi- bupbo^ds 0| the town, but billposters
opportunity. Yet, on the very toes n||D DflVî AVI) (1TRLS dently he has recovered Irom that ^tinned to decorate fences and bill-
hold of hlscareer he was systematically I UUK 15UIS AIMU kllRLO. I mysterious disease that he had. I ^rdVwith offensive peters. Finally
cheating his emp jj” 8 0 y 8 pnjx7 AND THE PURSE OF GOLD. I wonder what it was?" the officers of the society caused the
his cleverness la doing It. I FRITZ A ____ The schoolmaster came and hung tollowing announcement, printed on

* y0,n,”8 m$“ I What was the matter with Fritz? over the fence one day, and looked gtrlps ol paper, to be pasted over many
possibilities boasting of i teallng a Evldent, aometbing ailed him, but no carefully at Fritz's garden and or , tbe objectionable bills :
hour and a half s time a day without ^ t0 ^ able to state just ehard. -We have protested against the ex-
detootlon 1 „ , .. wbat it was. “ A Hue crop of cabbages, Fritz,” he bibltltm of such vile pic lures until our

This young man would probah y Tbere waa a dnl], sluggish look in remarked : "found the purse, eh?' patience has almost been exhausted,
have been horrified at I bi, eyes, his face looked pallid, and -No,” answered Fritz, who was “Holy Name Society,
suggestion of stealing the value ot an 1 j an bbe time he complained of busy with his hoe. “ No, not yet, sir. “St. Bridget's Church."
hour and a half . work out of his cm- I hesdach6- Hia .boulders were Fact is, I've been too busy to look for The poUoe ,a„ the anneuncement 
ployei s money drawer, but he wa ronnded, his muscles were not firm end it lately. I ve worked the garden . ch[a, Monahan got busy. He no
fîell,htdhèD|a. letting the k°t of H »otlTe' 68 theJ “houW ** ' ,he from one end to the other ; so I snp- ^ the theatrical billposter that
thought he was getting the best , rly> and a, |or bia appetite, why, pose It is in the orchard. Bat I shall henoc(iirttl be ,in be obliged to sub
bal^lle 7 ,1 .V.. ..... h- it had to be coaxed and coddled like not have time to hunt for it there un .. )ltbographs to him for hie

Did he realize that every time he « “Qld œan,e- til next spring at the earliest." ™!rV,' 3„r8e the Ml. can be posted
practised this deception he Above all things that disagreed with “ Oh, well, it will keep,” said the blio plaCee.
toftoltely more ont of hlmsMl t^n ont prf work waa the worst. And so old man. “ How are yon feeling these ,f“ m promptly suppress all

h''rKi'ss »,.... »...
branding an lndelib e scar upon his And never were there kinder neigh- Really, I haven't had time to think ot The maJor 0( Jersey City is , mem-
chsracter ? .... , __,___ hors. Each and every one took an in- my health." . v_„ q, Bridget's Church.

Did he realize that he was «°™1';8 » terest in poor Fritz, sending in every No one, indeed, by this time boasted
habit which would blunt his ability to berb tea that they had ever of a better appetite or sounder sleep
distinguish between right and wrong ; . drop of which Fritz than Fritz enjoyed. Every day was
that every deception he practised on to,ully gulped down, but to no busier and happier than the day before 
his employer would make another and K , ' g,1^, n0 better. the crops outdid themselves in bonntl-
a larger one more possible and easier ; ..P(X)r fellowl" sighed the neighbors, tnlness and quality, and Fritz found
that familiarity with wrong would dull „ on ealtb ^ the trouble I himself possessed uf more money than
his conscience until the hideousness o .. « ti'hv cannot some one find I he needed to spend, so he put It in a
the sin no longer acted as a deterrent ontt„ hank and kept his bank book in a cor-
to other wrongs ? „ Dear, mei What will ever be ner of the old family desk, yi

There are tens ol thousands o men » boy when I am gone 1" Time slipped by until it waa the end
In the great failure army to day, who _bt bla di,tressed mother, who felt of the second summer, and one day 
thought they were getting the best oi . Erlnd[Dg toll and trouble was the old schoolmaster came for another
their employer in their younger days to end. visit to his old pupil. He noted the
because they clipped their hours, gDre enough, she presently I beautilnl appearance ol the garden and
shirked their work. They thought d[ed ’]oav|ng Fritz nothing but her orchard, the finely cultivated vines
they were going to get on in the world b {,le but „ug uttle cottage and her over the porch and the borders ol
just as you do ; but, before they real- _. orobald. The latter were bright flowers, and he thought: 
lied It, they had fastened upon them- |t , d poorly kept, and now that „ Ahal Fritz is doing so veil, that 
ralve. the habit cl chemtng.oldo^ the g80Ttber ^ gone, toe, seemed he ,, getting ready for a bride."
tog, until they gradually bMo e [ated to die from neglect. He entered the house without knock-
dishonest that they not only werejiot „ Qh dear , what l8 to become of tag and found Fritz seated at his desk,
promoted, but either lost, thclrposl. me, „ thought Fritz one evening, counting zome money he had just re
tlons, as well, or when the, atartod In nt ,t Ms cottage door. Just MlTed |rom a sale ol fruit,
bustoeos for themselves, lost their voice oddreratog him Ah you have found ltl" exclaimed
credit, their standing, the confidence ” .
of others and gradually went to the - Convening, Master Frit*. ” 
wall, or landed to the penitentiary. tbe 0ld village schoolmaster

The thtel thtok. that he Is the richer ^ t0 <Jn on hie old pupil, 
for hla theft, but he la gaining the „ „ .. „ wld be m, friendship lor
worst kind of poverty, because what |eth^r ^ grandfather gives me
he loses b, toe theft le infinitely great- F interest to von. and I am going to 
er than toe Insignificant value of what toU % seorat which I believe you 
begets. He may have gained a lew J^“/neTer heard. There is a purse ol 
dollars, but he has lost a great aliee of “M b„ied somewhere to toU garden 
hla aelf-reapect, he has lost that which 7T •
all the money to the world can never » wb^H a pnree 0| gold I” cried 
restore. There to a smlreh on hto prft exoltediy. ««Point out the spot, 
escutcheon, u stain on hto character > pleaae ,ir| »nd I shall dig lt 
which all the seas can not wish out. ™ '

Just compare the UtUe advantage p,',Bat i don't know the spot, " said 
which you think you get fro™ stoalliig Q,d man- .. ,t lg ,oœewhere here, 
your employer s time with the Infinite . and faithful digging will dis-
iattotoetlon which would come to yon ^”eJ?t s^ner or later. "
Irom the consciousness of being loyal °°„ Dear me,„ llgbed Fritz, “ If only I 
to him, true to hto Interests, true to eere atrong that I eonld dig as long 
yonrself I »» I. necesisrvl”

Think how mean and contemptible „ p follow I forgot that, ” sympa 
and humiliated you would feel It yonr tbiled tbe 80hoi)lmaator. “ But never 
dally theft were discovered I Then mlnd prltz. You can comfort your- 
yonr employer a confidence would ne ’„ltb tbe reflection that whoever 1 
gone forever. You never could re- ^ here a(ter you have gone away 
cover lt. He might try to forget your h ^ jnoky enough to find and enjoy 
sin, but he never would. The ch»neee Kold- Be sure to tell him—or
are yon would be discharged, and this . j had better do it—that there 

seem so small to you, (> > 8ort Q, chatm about this purse ol 
gold, for no slack worker will ever 
find it. The charm consists to taking 
beautiful care of the garden and or
chard, and not even one tree to to be 
injured or allowed to die, or the purse 
of gold will remain undiscovered.

The, chatted lor a little while, and 
then the old man departed, leaving 
Fritz lull ol wonder and thought over 
the strange thing be had just been 
told and which he could not doubt, 
because, as every one knew, the school
master always told the troth.

Hto sleep was very restless that 
He tossed and turned and

■I
* %dig. Satisfaction TJHe dog deep end carefully, and 

crumbled up every spadeful of soil »o 
that the purse of gold might not es
cape his eye. And, mindful of the 
charm which the old man had related, 
he got out his mother's seed hags and 
planted a variety of seeds In carefully 
laid out beds.

“ Ugh ! my baok does ache and my 
legs are stiff and sore 1" he groaned as 
he stopped work to prepare breakfast. 
“ But even if I die from overwork, 1 
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—Fritz understood, and took the 
schoolmaster's hand in his own warm 
one, with a look of great gratitude 
and affection. He, at least, now knew 
what the old, mysterious disease had 
been frem which the schoolmaster had 
helped him to recover,—Oir Young 
People.
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thing which may 
may follow you through life and trip 
yon up everywhere you go.

But the fact that others may know 
of your theft to insignificant in com
parison with the fact that yon yourself 
can never forget lt ; that you can never 
think quite ua much ol yoursell again.

There to ro one thing so necessary 
lor one's real advancement in life as a 
thorough self-respect. You must think 
well of yourself, or others will not re
spect yon. And yon can not think 
well of yourself when you know you 

scoundrel, when you know that 
you are systematically cheating your 
employer.—Success.
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WRITE TO-DAY and we will »-nd 
you, FREE ol any CHARGE, ■ splendid 
rang, of Patterns ol the l.te.t Tweeds 
(Suitings snd Overcoatings). Blue and 
Block Serges, and our Latest New York 
p~«-r~ Plates. THEN JUDGE for 
yanelf of our values at $11.85 to 
$20.00.

The “ Mail-Fit " HOME MEASURE
MENT System is so simple that we require 
iilwfcra measurements (which anyone enn 
tain) to enable us to give you a perfectly 

tailor-made garment.
Qoo4s Shipped in TEH DAYS#
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night.
thought• . .

•• Where can it be hidden ? Oh, how I 
cruel that I—a poor, sickly fellow— 
cannot be told the exact spot I For I 
believe I should not mind digging one 
hole or maybe two hole». But to dig , 
all over the place I Impossible!

The more he thought about lt, how
ever. the more he longed for the purse 
of gold, and the leas he wanted some 

else who could and would dig to 
find it. Suppose there were others 
who already knew of It. existence. 
Suppose they were greedily waiting 
lor him to die so that they might begin
10Foil'of wrath and jealousy, he oould 

searcely wult for daybreak, and, when 
it dawned, up he sprang, found on old

«-
'111"Make Tonriell Wanted."

In 'an address reported In the dally 
newspapers, Secretary Shaw telle an 
Incident that puts in half a dozen 
words the secret ol business success. 
A young clerk ln a store, he «aid, 
asked lor an Increase of salary. The 
proprietor gave it to him. A little 
later the clerk asked for another raise. 
At first the owner was Indignant ; 
then, alter thinking the matter over, 
he sent for hto clerk.

“Young man,” he said, "what you 
need to not more money, but more me- 
iulneae." Then he pointed ont to him 
countless ways to which he might have 
done something for the company and 
had missed hto opportunity — times
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6086..........19 1 Archbishop O'Brien.19) "6086 1
6087..........21

(Man and Statesman)
We have now on sale at the OAlBPi.tq 

Rrookd office, this most Interesting life 
of a great Canadian churchman, written 
by Miss Katherine Hughes. Od is 
promptly attended to. Price, postage 
prepaid, cloth $1,00, paper 660.
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